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TAG DA! SUIT'S FOR $2200

such ax innovation' propos-
ed by greater honesdale
hoard ok thadk axi) one
may be hum) during thewayne couxty fair ix
October. ,

The Greater Honesdnle Board of
Trade at Friday night's meeting
adopted with some slight revisions
the constitution and bylaws drafted
by the committee appointed some
time ago for that purpose. Of this i

committee M. E. Simons Is chair-
man, but a legal appointment de-- 1

tained him and he sent in the com- -
mittec's copy by J. B. Nielson.

The report was passed on section
by section and this took a good deal
of time, but the bylaws are now out
of the way and Friday night's job
will not have to be repeated. (

Rfiforn thn nipptlntr pnileil snven
members walked up to Secretary
Callaway and paid their dues. Mr.
Nielson was the first man to hand
the secretary a 2 bill and the
other six were right on his heels.
The salary of the secretary was fixed
at $50 a year and he was told he
would be 'expected to file a bond,
amount to be fixed later. The treas-
urer will also be bonded.

One of the interesting subjects
taken up at this meeting was the
proposition of Chairman Leopold
Blumenthal of the press committee
that Honesdale have a tag day.

"You could buy these tags in
wholesale quantity," said Mr. Blum-
enthal, "and they would cost about
5 cents apiece. We, could have the
words 'Greater Honesdale' put on
them and they would sell for a
quarter apiece. We could get the
ladles interested in the selling of
tags and It ought to be possible to
clear up from ?500 to $700 easy."

Mr. Nielson said the tags ought to
have a picture of the Sturbrldge
Lion on them.

Mr. Blumenthal thought "Great-
er Honesdale" would be enough.

The secretary was told to write
Whitehead & Hoag, the Newark
buttonmakers, for samples and
prices. I

II ffaS's'agge"tea""that Labor day
ought to be tag day. Mr. Blum-- i
enthal demurred to that. He fav- -,

ored one of the days of the Wayne
county fair. On a fair day, he said,
from 3,000 to 4,000 people be
tagged.

President Smith said that he
had been In Scranton and that while
there the Board of Trade secretary
had told him about the big indus-
trial fair Scranton is to hold In
October. Honesdale industries, Mr.
Smith said, might find It a good plan
to be represented. On this same
Scranton trip, Mr. Smith added, he
had seen Division Passenger Agent
George E. Bates of the D. & H., who
said that road's Industrial agent
would be very glad to Join the
Greater Honesdale Board of Trade,
as he is a member of about all the
local boosting bodies in his terri-- 1

'tory and could be helpful to this
one.

It was voted to thank the general
passenger agent of the Erie for the
through New York train and in the
same letter to notify him that when
he wants any Honesdale help to com-
municate with the Board.

The membership committee, hith-
erto made up of three men, was
amplified to seven. President Smith
appointed the extra four without de-

lay. The committee now comprises
John Erk, J. B. Nielson, William
Katz, James Robinson, E. H. Pohle,
Charles Bentley and E. B. Callaway,

They started on their
canvass Monday morning and every
business and professional man will
be Invited to join now, when the
dues are $2. January 1 they
may be Increased.

When the matter of new Indus-
tries came up E. H. Pohle said
Jacob Beck would give any concern
locating here a lot 1C4 feet front
for $1. This lot Is opposite the Erie
pockets, 75 feet from tho track, and
near the D. & H. switch.

Friday night there will be another
mass meeting. At that time the res-

olution tablod Friday night asking
the Board to advocate another ho-

tel on Irving cliff may be called up.
This resolution was drafted by a
man who thinks Honesdale's only
chance to grow la by attracting a
great deal of high-price- d summer
trade and who Is certain another
cliff hotel would do a lot to boost
the population and Importance of
Honesdale.

Another Case of Smallpox?
Thomas Murphy, tho man with

whom Granville Bodle, tho Tanners
Falls smallpox victim, boards, has
had chills and fever for four days
and la breaking out Dr. Ely, the
county health officer, will go up there
today or tomorrow to look over tho
case. Murphy Is about 40 years old
and has a family.

Dr. Ely notified Dr. Peterson, who
attends Bodle, to go to Tanners
Falls today.

TI1K On Wednesday partly cloudy to overcast weather with light to fresh variable winds.
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M Snanhnfs General Baden-Powel- l, founder "boy scout" movement, may on American visit Inspect youthful scouts. Central figures In Spain's
rtcWa OuapSIlOlS ,isnKrecment with Catholiq church nre Spanish Premier .lose Canalejas and Cardinal Merry del Val. Senator Crane of Mas-O- f

the Wcell sachusetts began western trip to view political situation. Through nld of Captain Kendall of steamship Montrose and wireless
alleged murderer. Dr. HJiwley II. Crlppen, was captured by Detective Dew. Scotland Yard. Statue of General Robert E. Lee

wins position in statuary hall. Senator Charles Die, major general Ohio national guard, In command of militia during Columbus car strike. Walter It.
Stubbs. Insurgent candidate for governor of Kansas, renominated. Iowa Insurgents, led by Senator Cummins, make congressional gains.

GAYNOR IS SHOT

DISCHARGED DOCK EMPLOYE
FIRES THREE BULLETS, OXE
OF WHICH TAKES EFFECT IX
XEW YORK .MAYOR'S HEAD
PATIENTS COXDITIOX CRITI-
CAL THIS AFTERXOOX.

New York, Aug. 3, 3 p. m. Wil-
liam J. Gaynor, Mayor of New York,
was shot and probably fatally
wounded on board the steamer Kais-
er Wllhelm der Grosse this morning
by James Gallagher, a discharged
dock employe. Gallagher tired three
shots and the last one took effect.
The ball took the mayor just below
the right ear and probably pierced
the brain.

.

Iram --m
The mayor was taken to St. Mary's

hospital, where the doctors are un-
decided as to whether his condition
will permit an examination. He Is
conscious and has said to the doc-
tors:

"Tell me the worst. I want to
know if I'm to live or die."

The steamboat police grabbed Gal-
lagher and took him to their station
at Pier A. MIe says he is glad ho
shot Gaynor.

COYNE IS BETTER

AXD HE MAY NOT CAUSE AR-
REST OF HONESDALE MAX
WHO GAYE HIM BLACK EYE
AXD LAME SHIN AS RESULT
OF FRACAS IX A BUGGY.

John F. Coyne, the Scranton scale
salesman who 10 days ago went to
ride with a rugged Honesdale boy
and during a scrap In the buggy
got a big black eye and an awfully
barked up shin, returned Friday
from tho Emergency hospital In Car-bonda-

where Charles A. McCarty,
his lawyer, had advised him to go
for treatment and rest.

Mr. Coyne'B eye Is coming nicely
but he still walks lame. Ho may
not have his assailant arrested,
though at the time of tho scrap he
vowed ho would have him before
court right away.

The friends of tho man responsi-
ble for tho Scranton man's black
eye and bad shin stick to It that
Coyne drew a knlfo and that hs
companion hit Coyne-- only when self
defence demanded a couple of
punches.

R. T. Whitney of Scranton spent
Sunday In Honesdale.
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Sam Reed has a new lawyer. Hel

saw Charles A. McCarty Monday In I

the cell at tho Jail and retained him
to defend him at the trial In October.
Sam was very certain his case could
be gotten in shape for the October
term and Mr. McCarty, when seen
this morning at his office, said:

"Sam will Insist on being tried at
the next term of court."

The grand jury sits Oct. 17. The
court commences one week later.

Mr. McCarty got home from Big
pond Monday on the 1.50 train over
the Erie. He had been away from
his olllce since Friday. On his desk
there was a note from Reed, asking
the lawyer to call at the jail and
see him. Mr. McCarty had consid-

erable work that had accumulated
during his absence, but he shoved
that one side and went to see Sam.
They talked for an hour or there-

abouts about the light July 12 at
Equlnunk the fight in which Slke
Lord received his death wounds
from a hoe and a pickaxe. At the
close of their Interview Mr. McCar-
ty told Sam he would call again
Tuesdny or Wednesday to dig a good
deal deeper Into the details of the
tragedy.

"Sam," said Mr. McCarty this
morning, "seems to be a pretty
bright sort of a fellow and ho talks
rationally about the affair. He ex

presses the deepest contrition and re-

gret over the fatal row at Equlnunk.
He says he never meant to kill Slke
Lord; that ho had no prejudice or

Little Girl Asks Doctor For Ruby.
Two little girls knocked at the

door of a Honesdnle doctor the other
day.

"We want a baby," one of them
said.

"Black baby or white baby?"
queried the facetious doctor.

"Whlto baby," said tho girl that
had asked the first question.

"What kind you want?" he asked
her

"I don't care nbout either," was
tho answer be got from her.

"Well," said the medical man,
with all tho gravity be could com-

mand. "I'm all out of babies, I
haven't a white baby or a black
baby around the place. Como around
In a week and I'll have one for you

a whlto ono."
His little callers went away. He

hopes they won't como back to ask
Tilni why ho didn't keep his word
One of tho tots was dead In earnest
and her little heart will be uncon
solablo If the baby the doctor prom
lsed isn't

Cttoa
POSSIBLE

REED RETAINS
HIS DEFENDER

Man Charged with Killing Sike
Lord Has Talk With Charles
McCarty and Tells Him In-

sist Trial October-Leo- na

Lord9s Lawyers Won't Be
Ready Until January.

companion.

forthcoming.

hatred toward the man, but that "he
was led into the thing through gal- -

lantry, for he was going to marry
Leona Lord.

"I shall see him again, perhaps
not today, but certainly tomorrow.

"He has all the papers that contain
stories of the affair, and he has them
so sorted and arranged that he can
turn very quickly to the one he
wants. He showed all these to me
and, of course, made his comments
on them all."

This was all Mr. McCarty would
say, but he Intimated that It was a
blunder to suppose W. H. Lee and
Frank P. Kimble, Leona Lord's
lawyers, were acting for Sam all
along.

"Sam said his friends told him
he'd better get another lawyer,"
said he, "so he sent for me to go and
see him, and I went."

In court Monday Lee and Kimble,
counsel for Leona Lord. Informed
Judge Searle that they would not be
ready for trial In October.
Other Court Business This Week.

Patrick O'Neill was appointed
guardian of Julia Ann Connor of
Mount Pleasant.

A rule was made for M. J. Hanlan,
guardian of Eugene Lesher, to pay
bills, returnable Sept. 12.

A petition for the sale of real es-

tate of C. H. Woodward, deceased, of
Hawley was granted.

Tho master's report In the case of
Gustavo Kleeman vs. Claire Kleeman
was filed.

Eight Xew American Citizens.

Judge Searle on Monday naturali-
zed the following men:

Robert L. A. Rose; witnesses, R.
F. Warg, Louis GlUler.

Sebastian Pblllpp; witnesses,
Joseph Haar, Jacob Stesser.

Kessam Hessan; witnesses, W. J.
Katz, William Schlosa.

Peter Jeko; witnesses, Jacob
Strasser, Bernard Rensllnger.

Max Fulleborn; witnesses, W. J.
Warwick, Charles H. Genent.

James J. Kelrnen; witnesses, W.
E. Porham, P. E. McGranaghan.

Joseph Skier; witnesses, Jeff Free-
man, A. W. Abrams.

The application of Frederick Dop-c- l,

who had for witnesses John E.
Mandevlllo and George F. Shear,
was continued to Sept. 12.

The Borden Condensed Milk
company have yoluntarlly Increased
tho price of August milk 30 cents
per hundred, making the price now
U.G4.

KILLED Bf A FALL

MORALDUS CALKINS GOES OFF
BARREL IX WAGOX WHEN
WHEEL HITS STOXE AXI)
LAXDS OX HIS HEAD, BREAK-
ING HIS XECK DEATH COMES
I XSTAX 1 AXKOUSL Y.

Moraldus Calkins of Atco was in-

stantly killed Monday afternoon
about 3 o'clock by a fall from his
wagon near Anthony Hocker's house,
a mile from Narrowsburg.

Mr. Calkins was sitting on an
empty barrel in the wagon when one
wheel struck a stone and he was
thrown out and landed heavily on
his head, breaking his neck.

Mr. Calkins was a man about 70
years old. He is survived by his
widow and two children, Roy Calk-In- s

of Forest City, who is employed
by the Bell Telephone company, and
Mrs. Nathaniel Hanklns of Narrows-
burg.

Dr. H. B. Searles, the coroner, was
notified at Honesdale, but was not
summoned to hold an Inquest, that
being deemed unnecessary.

WEGETTWD GAMES

WHITE MILLS BEATEN" AT
HONESDALE AND MAPLE CITY
LADS TAKE CARBONDALE IN-
TO CAMP IX THIRD GAME OF
SERIES CAIT. KUPFER'S
TIMEIA WALLOP.

Saturday's game with White Mills,
tho last of the series, was a real
ginger game, full of snap and go
from the start to the end of it. In
the last of the eighth, with the Mill-
ers leading by the score of 2 to 1,
Brader and Sandercock were scored
from third and second by Capt.
Billy Kupfer, who sent a pretty liner
into short right. Those two runs
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the captain had decided
to leave the second bag at his heels.
But the next man died at ilrst
and Capt. Billy hnd to be contented
with the glory of tho
He was suited.

teams and
many slips and fumbles marred

tho smoothness of Honesdale's team
work. Benny Hessllng pitched his

Bteady game, but one'
made off him In tho sec-- j

when Shaeffer put the ball away
over toward tho Erie tracks and
swung around tho bags at nd

clip. for
held Honesdalo's hitters down

and let only
walk to first. Tho score:

.10000002
Mills 11000000 02

Honemlalo 8, 2.
In gamo full of errors by the

Carbondale team, easily
boat Carbondale Carbondale Sun-
day by a score of to 2. Roach
went pieces the fourth and the
rest of the team got nervous. Up to

timo ho was Invincible, but
three-bas- e hit by Hauler rattled

and tho other got
rattled, too.

Hauler, the first man up for
nonesdale, drove tho ball

pall In field for three
bases. next two men were easily

and Jacobs struck out but
Boles dropped third strike and

(Continued on Page Eight).

PLAINTIFFS ASK THAT AMOUNT
OF . DAMAGES FROM AUTO
TRAXSPORTATIOX COMPANY
BECAUSE LITTLE MAY
FIVES WAS HURT IX RUXA-AWA- Y

ACCIDENT HERE.
In suit of Anna May Fives by

her father and next friend, William
B. Fives, vs. Auto Transporta-
tion company the following

been filed by Chester A.
Garratt, attorney for the

Anna May Fives, a minor child of
William B. Fives, suing by
said William B. Fives as next
friend, and William B. Fives, suing
in his own right, plaintiffs in tho
nctlon above stated, by their attor-
ney, Chester A. Garratt, complain
of the Auto Transportation com-
pany, a corporation chartered under
the of this commonwealth, de-

fendant in said action, and say:
That before and at the time of

committing the grievances herein
mentioned, the defendant had in Its
possession and under Its manage-
ment and control vehicle known
as an automobile, and by its ser-
vants operated the same for the
transportation of passengers on
public highways of said county of
Wayne, and In so doing it was by
law the duty of the defendant to so
operate the said as to
cause no damage to persons or prop-
erty on said highways.

That on twenty-sevent- h day
of May, 1910, a horse, properly har-
nessed to carriage, both of which
were property of the said Wil-
liam B. Fives, were lawfully stand-
ing on one of the said public high-
ways, as Main street. In the
borough of Honesdale, facing down
street, toward south, the
horse being properly hitched to an
Iron hitching post on eastern
side of said street, by an Iron chain,
one end of which was securely
fastened to said post, and the other
end ' by an iron hook thereon
securely attached to an Iron ring
on the bridle of said horse, and the
said Anna May Fives was seated In
said carriage; that large curtains
were attached to top of said
automobile, at sides and the
rear, which have been so
secured as to prevent them from
flying loose and Happing In the
wind; that the defendant, by its
servants, rapidly drove or ran
said northward on said
street, toward and the said
horse and carriage, and unneces- -

near the same, with the said
curtains, through the defendant's
negligence, so Improperly and In-

sufficiently secured that they were
flapping loose In wind, shaking
and flapping, with sharp, snapping
noises; that by reason thereof the
said horse became frightened, broke
loose from said hitching post, and
ran away with great speed, and in
such course that axle of said
carriage struck violently against a
stone hitching post on side of
said street, and said Anna May
Fives was thereby thrown out of
said carriage to the ground; that by
reason of the premises said
Anna May Fives was bruis-
ed, wounded and injured, she has
undergone great pain and suffer- -

cur, great expense for medical
treatment and care of his said
daughter, his said carriage has been
completely destroyed and made of
no value; his said horse, which
previously had no fear of automo-
biles, has slnco become greatly
afraid of them, and Is thereby made
of little value, being useless as
carriage horse on tho highways
aforesaid. And by reason of the
premises said Anna May Fives
has sustained damage to amount
of fifteen hundred dollars, and the
said William B. Fives has sustain-
ed damage to the amount of seven
hundred dollars, and therefor suit
is brought.

Should Drink Soda on His Next Trip.
One Honesdallnn who went to

Strpudsburg says tho Water Gap
women are healthy-lookin- g heifers,
but that they weigh too much by 50
pounds to look good to him. He
announces with the solemnity of
positive knowledge of tho subject
that tho average of 'em will pull
down couplo of hundred by the
scales. Wonder how he comes to
know so much about It!
Citizen.

Did you buy your liquor here,
brother, or bring It with you?
Monroe Jeffersonian.

Letters In Postofflce.
Arnold, Miss Susie; Abbott,

Brown, Frances J.; Fanner, Miss
Fannie

gave the game Honesdale by Ing, power of speech was great-sco- re

of 3 to 2. ly impaired, she became sick, sore.
For a few seconds it looked as lame disordered, from

to would be wlndup thence hitherto has so remained,
ligures. Kupfer, a very pretty base- - and has sustained Injuries likely to
runner, stole third neatly, for he become permanent; the said Wll-w- as

halfway there before Whlto Ham B. Fives, father,
sleepy boy box knew I curred, must continue to in- -
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